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^UlC HNICIANS WANTED
A nation-wide campaign has- 

been launched in Southern Cali 
fornia in compliance with an ur 
gent request from thn surgeon 
general's officn to enlist quali 
fied women technicians to serve 
In Army hospitals throughout 
the country as membcis of the

TORRANCE HERALD, To

Opposes

Wn Army Ciirps

FACTS!
NOT RUMORS, about

WILLIAM G.

.BONELLI
  

Bonelli's Background

Uni,r,,,1v ol Southern Caliloinla. 
A.B. beg,... I9IG.

Occidental College. M.fl. Degree. 
1923.

Southwestern Univer.ily. |.D. De- 
giro. 1924.

Admitted to California lor. 1925.
Aiiocim* Proleiior Political Sci-

• "v*n y»"l To" l°929. ° *** 

Wo,M Wor Veteran—U. S. Army.
Aviation Section. 1911-1919. 

U. S. Army Reertvo Militnry Aria- 
Is! IPuriuit Pilot) until 1934. 

Ocru,.olion: Lawyer. Cattle Grower.

fL'JNELU'S PUBLIC 
SERVICE RECORD

the Wai
mid be allowi 
iduction Boai

More Ways to Use 
| Eggs In Diet

Hecause of the heaviest egg 
production on record, necessitat 
ing use of more eggs to prevent 
loss of essential war food, Cir 
cular H. D. 168 has been pie- 
pared for distribution by the 
Agricultural Extension Service, 
L-iiiversily of California, accord 
ing to Claribel Nye, state home 
ilciiidiistiatlon leader.

The circular lists 72 ways of 
preparing eggs and discusses 
iln'ir digestibility, their impor 
tance in the diet, and their vita 
min content. It was prepared 
I iy Hilda Faust, extension spe- 
ei.dist in nutrition.

"The puipose of these direc 
tions is to increase the attrac 
tiveness of the food in flavor, 
appearance and texture; to 
iTMintain digestibility; to save'
 inn 1 , energy and important food 
materials; to present the place' 
MI eggs In the diet," Miss Faust 
;iys of her work. 
The circular Is available, with-

 "i; cost, from the Agricultural 
K\tension Service, University of 
i'.ilifornia, Berkeley  !, or from 

< ounty home demonstration 
agents.

d tc
accept contracts .for civilian 
goods with the right to sub-con 
tract to eastern firms recon 
verted to peace-time operation 
under the west coast firm bland 
name," Congressman Cecil R. 
King. 17th District, told the 
House of Representatives this 
week.

"Military authorities concede 
thai the war with Ormany will 
end sooner than the war with 
Japan, and when it does, wai 
production will be concentrated

the west coast and east coasl 
will be permitted to re- 

This means that when 
ctory is won, the Atlantic 

d will be a year to a

aircraft plants and shipyards al 
ready account for 85 percent of 
our business, will experience a 
localized depression while indus 
try heie seeks to cut through 
government red tape and financ 
ing.

"Donald Nelson, head of the 
WPB, has stated that no civil 
ian contracts are to be let in 
any No. 1 war production area, 
which includes Los Angeles. It's 
evident that Los Angeles must 
remain 100 percent war indus- 

t the same time it is 
to Los Angeles business 

it be allowed to keep pace 
east coast production if we 
ot to have a far worse geo 

ntration of Indus-

vital 
that

Elect .. .

LYNDON R.

FOSTER
UKUISTKKKD

Republican Candidate 
for Congress

IN THK 171h DISTRICT

And Make Your Community
A Better Place In

Which to Live

A REAL AMERICAN
FOSTER, who is 47 years of age and energetic, is known throughout Southern California 

as an exponent of fearless journalism.

He is the editor-publisher of THE LOS ANGELES EQUALIZER and has exposed num 
erous rockets. IN 1936 HE PUBLISHED AN EXPOSE OF THE JAP-SPY FISHING FLEET 

and helped drive this menace fiom the Pacific Coast.

A veteran of World War No. i, FOSTER was a combat soldiei with the Fourth D'vision 

and took part in five major engagements.

YOU CAN COUNT ON HIM TO FIGHT FOR YOUR RIGHTS IN WASHINGTON.
From 1930 to 1932 he was a member of the Republican County Central Committee.

He is an outspoken opponent of governmental waste, needless bureaucracy, and federal 

encroachment on states' rights.

You can count on FOSTER lo roproseul you honestly 
and fearlessly in Washington

NOT A NEW DEALER—DID NOT CROSS FILE

KING
CONGRESS

Hauge Outlines 
Service Record 
To This District

Steadily increasing strength in 
his campaign for re-election Is 
reported by County Supervisor 
Oscar Hauge, who represents 
the Fourth District on the Board 
of Supervisors.

Supervisor Hauge is basing 
his campaign on his record in 
office, his reputation for hon 
esty, fairness and economy. 
Throughout the time he has 
served his district, Dr. Hauge 
has fought for a reduced tax 
rate. In this endeavor he has 
been successful, the county tax 
rate being lowered each year 
for the past five years.

With nearly all of Los Ange 
les county's shoreline within his 
district, Supervisor Hauge is 
thoroughly c o n v ersant with 
beach problems'. He has been 
a strong advocate of public own 
ership of beaches and was the 
first to advocate a mastei plan 
of shoreline development.

Marked savings in county ex 
penditures were brought about

,I.-,»U,;...L.U.. «.,u M,,,,, U,. u. ....: "y a P'^Posal advocated by Su- 
first board of governors' of the porvisor_ Hauge. This was th

DIRECTOR . . . Kemper Camp 
bell, past president of the Los 
Angeles Bar Association, is 
campaign manager for Henry I. 
Dockweiler, candidate for dis 
trict attorney.

Campbell to 
Aid Dockweiler

Kemper Campbell, past presi 
dent of the Los Angeles Ba 
Association and member of th

State Bar of California, today 
announced that he would serve 
as campaign director for Hemy 
I. Dockweiler, brother of the 
late district attorney, John F. 
Dockweiler.

"Aside from being an intimate 
admit IT of the pio 

ncericer Dockweiler family," said county based upon a population 
lampbcll, "I willingly accepted and street mileage basis. This

the post of campaign director
for Henry Dockweiler for other ha 
reasons.

"I personally know that his 
brother, John Dockweiler, the H 
late district attorney, frequently 
sought his advice oil admi

e problems and, moreover, linquent property
that h
am glad to suppoit the candi 
dacy of an able and experienced 
lawyer for thi.s most important 
office.

"I am convincea ana my opin 
ion is based on close observa- 

)f the Los Angeles political 
during several decades, 

that a grave threat today con 
fronts this community. It is 

"Will the rackets icturn?
"The beat guarantor, I believe, 

nainst the return of rackets
hich for 20 years made Los
ngeles malodorous because of 
jandals having to do with cor 

ruption, piotected vice and gam 
bling, is Hemy I. Dockweiler. 
Malefactors saw in the death of 
his brother an opportunity to

iurrect the vice and crime em

elimination of an expenditure of 
more than $40,000 annually on 
file insurance premiums carried 
on the county's fireproof struc 
tures.

Supervisor Hauge also advo 
cated a fair allotment of gaso- 
"me tax funds to cities of tht

has been brought into being and

 ived good advice. I District through the ref

'd approval of all 
ities in the county. 
Thiough efforts of Supervisor 
auge more than $4,000,000 of 
tunty funds has been expended 

 habilitation of tax de- 
the Fourth 

ncing
under county direction of special 
ssessment distiicLs.

Opposes Hearst 
Valuable support to Supervls- 

r Hauge's candidacy was gained 
hrough his recent opposition of 
he proposal of the Hearst Sun- 
:al Land and Packing Corpora- 
ion to unload 16,420 feet of 
horeline on the county which 
i'as totally unfit for recreational 
levclopment. Although this 
;ained him the enmity of spe- 
ial interests seeking to sell this 
iropcTty. his action won him 
he support of taxpayers who 
vould be called upon to foot the 

Supervisor Hauge's stand

md
this matter was supported 

based upon views of the
resurrect me vice aim crime em- County Department of Recrea- 
pile which in the past led to lion and tnc, Dopaitment of 
maladministration of the district J par|{S
thin" ^'5 °ffiCC' aln0nK °thCr ' Pel'' ns intel'csted '" the wel-

Gotts Purchases 
Daniels Cafe

I fare of the aged arc supporting 
Supervisor Hauge because of 
his fairness in dealing with the 
county's aged aid program, he 
having taken a fair and sensible 
attitude in thi.s activity. 

Knowing that in the after-war 
returned

will be seeking employment, Su- 
.........:e. pervisor Hauge has been a
il weeks leader in the county's effort to 

  'pare post-war construction 
)jects in advance so that they 

quickly instituted when

.... and Mrs. C'iiarlie Ootts 
of Lomita announced this week period thousands

:hase of Daniels Cafe servicemen as well 
at 1«25 Cabrilo ave. in Torra 
at 1625 Cabrillo ave. in Torra 
 sale went through seve 
tgo and we have been operat 
im the cafe during this time 

 Ives with the
shes of the people of Tor- the timi

	Further service to taxpayers
,. i the part of Supervisor Hauge

host of friends and is now in progress in his en-
ig to like deavor to further decentralize

nice tremendously. We will county government so that resi-
ur best to give Torrance dents of the county will not be

the kind of cafe they want." compelled to travel long dis-

Polit at Ariv Political Adverth

VOTE FOR

FREDERICK
ROSE

——for CONGRESS
17th District

--Born in Los Angeles, Calif., of French- 
Irish descent.

- - Married and father of four children.
 Member of Elks Lodge, and is a small 

business man.
 Will serve everyone regardless of Race, 

Religion or Political Party.

Platform of Frederick Rose
!. Aboli'.h OPA at soon at possible.
2. All out for a quick victory.
3. No income tat for any single person making less than 

$1500 yearly.
4. No income tax to be paid by any married couple making 

less than $2500 yearly.
5. Lower all taxes.
6. All service men's pay not to be stopped until they have 

private jobs.
7. A $500 Bonus on day of discharge to every service man.
8. A national old age pension to all without red tape.
9. 100% for Liibor and small business. 

10. Last, but the most important, an enforced Bill of Rights.

THE IRISH CANDIDATE

Lost and Found 
Department: Burro 
And Male Peacock

Run of the mill in tho polico 
department:

Mayhe he couldn't resist the 
eali of spring anil [inibahly Ills 
fancy turned to sCriittlng sonic- 
where rise than in his own yard 
or wherever he was kept.

The fact remains that a large 
peacock has made his appear 
ance at the home of C. Sidney 
Smith at 263rd st. and Ozone 
uve.. Unnita, and Mrs. Smith Is 
keeping it for the owner.

LOST, ONK BL'KRO
Earl Russell of 1735 Date ave., 

Ton-ance, is missing one' burto. 
He told the police about it.

tances to transact county busi 
ness. This program, now being 
studied, is expected to bo put 
into operation at a later date 
and greatly assist taxpayers as 
well as i educe operating costs 
of county government.

Townsend Club No 1
By BKTII I'AHJK

Torrance Townsend Club No. 
1's meeting on la.s-t Friday, April 
28, was well attended. Next Fri 
day evening, May 5, will be our 
regular social at our hall on 
Cravens ave. A.s usual, there 
will he games and dancing. Mu 
sic will be furnished by Mrs. 
James Sellers and J. W. Buck- 
ley. Refreshments will be served 
and prizes given.

PATRIOTIC
REGISTERED

VOTERS
You are needed nowl Cir 

culate a petition at good 
pay to protect the soldier's 
job to protect your job. 

Write or Telephone

CALIFORNIA ASSOCIATES
4I7 S. Hill, Room 703

MA-1196

Political Advertii

RETAIN

FRED N. HOWSER
. YOUR DISTRICT ATTORNEY

* FEARLESS 
' EXPERIENCED
* ENERGETIC
* EFFICIENT

DISTRICT ATTORNEY ? ?.'

HENRY I DOCKWEILER
An enemy of protected crime

Henry I. Dockweilcr, member of I In- u)d time Dem 
ocratic family of that name and brother of the lute 
DISTKIt'T ATTOKNKV JOHN ! '. I)OC'K\VEII.KH, nmv 
ll candidate for that office In the May llith primary

In the campaign for tills office—— 
KACKET MONKY PAYS I'OIS UILLBOAKDS—— 
RACKET MONEY BUYS IJADIO TIME—— 
KACKKT MONKY HOES ALL THESE THINGS 

BECAI'SK KACKKTEEItS AX1> COKUUPT POLITI 
CIANS WANT SOMETHING IN EXCHANGE. WHAT 
DO THEY WANT???

THEY WANT — PROTECTION OF RACKETS, 
AND SPECIAL CONSIDERATION.

"If elected," says Henry Dockwcller, "I promise 
you a continuance of the same clean government pol 
icies established by my brother, the late DISTRICT 
ATTORNEY .IO1IN DOCKWEILER, whose untimely 
deuth In Illl:: opened up the way fur an Impending 
return of THE SYNDICATE,' a group of men who 
corrupted much of Ixis Angeles county's law enforce 
ment machinery over a ix-riod of twenty years, so 
much their illegal revenues amounted to Sr>(l,(M)0,000 
annually.

"I have no hillhimrds, little radio time and a 
modest iimminl of newspaper advertising FOR THE 
REASON THERE IS NO UNDERWORLD MONEY 
IN MY CAMPAIGN. I HAVE STRUCK NO BAR 
GAINS WITH CRIMINALS; I HAVE MADE NO 
PROMISES TO '1.AY OKI'" IK ELECTED DISTRICT 
ATTORNEY."

Twenty-seven years an attorney, with eight yeur* 
In the United States diplomatic service In .luiiun. 
Chirm, Spain and Latin-America, Henry I. Dockweilcr 
brings administrative cx|H'rlence, ability, honesty and 
integrity to YOUR MOST IMPORTANT LAW EN- 
KORCEM ENT OFFICE.

DOCKWEILER SAYS: "Do not let malefactors 
make a joke out of LOH Angeles county lu\v enforce 
ment."

George Creel, wrltiiiK In Collier's magazine In 
Sept. IIIDII, told the story of the maladministration of 
LOK Angeles county's law enforcement under the ae«U 
of "THE SYNDICATE," as it went on for twenty 
years until tin- election of John F. Dwkueller UK 
district attorney, who won tile office by 20U,OOU voteH. 
The present Incumbent was appointed by the board 
of supervisors alter John's death and hcfore Ids burial. 

John Dockweller slopped "HIE SYNDICATE'S" 
operations in 111 III.

By electing his brother, Henry Dockwvller, who 
has THE UNANIMOUS ENDORSEMENT OF THE 
DEMOCRATIC COUNTY CENTRAL COMMITTEE, 
you will guarantee the re-liislitiitlon of John's policies 
of good government. John's death created an op|Nir- 
tunity tor malefactors to re establish the old evils.

YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO GAMBLE ON A 
RETURN OF THE RACKETS.

GUARANTEE LAW ENFORCEMENT 
IIY lli:(ll\(.

Henry Dockweiler
ON MAY liiTII.

By TIGE CLINTON 

(Editor, Union Record)

ABOUT A FELLOW 

YOU OUGHT TO KNOW
There's something important 

I want to tell you something 

you should know.

It's about a fellow whom you 

probably know personally or 

have heard about.

He isn't a big guy. He's lit 

tle people. But he's real peo 

ple. It wasn't so many years

ASSEMBLYMAN THOMAS

ago that lie was selling news 

papers on the streets of San 

Pedio doing the best he could 

in an honest effort to make 

both ends meet and to get 

somewhere in the game of life.

Well, he finally educated him 

self and then the people elected 

him as their representative at 

Sacramento.

That was four years ago. 

Two years ago the good peo 

ple of the 68th district and 

you were one of them  i e- 

elected him at the primaries.

Nominated him on both the 

democratic and republican ticket.

You re-elected him because 

you had faith in hLs ability and 

trusted him.

He did not abuse the trust nor 

disappoint you as a legislator.

He gave to the district all be 
h-id, pi incipally aiding legislation 
of benefit to the people.

He did more for the fishing 
industry and the countless thou 

sands of people dependent upon 
the industry than any state leg 
islator from the 68th district 
He is still doing the job, only 

this week returning Horn a con 
ference at Mexico City in regard 
to Mexican tariff.

There Is little doubt that you 
will re-elect him again this year.

For you appreciate his work 
: Sacramento and his co-oper- 
Live spirit at home.
He has neve; turned a deaf 
ir to anyone and has done 

much good for individuals.
But it might be that you will 

neglect to toll your new neigh 
bors new voters in the district 
-what kind of a real represen- 
atlve you have in my friend 
\ssemblyman Vincent Thomas, 
mil because you might neglect 
to do so Vincc.- might have to 
win In the November finals, 
when he should be elected on 
both paity tickets in the pri 
maries May 16

Won't you please tell your 
friends?

I'. S.--Assemblyman Thomas 
Is endorsed by the AFL and 
CIO. J.

at"


